The mission of Student Care & Outreach is to coordinate care and assistance for all students, undergraduate and graduate, who experience complex, hardship, and/or unforeseen circumstances, by providing individualized assistance and tailored interventions.

**Griffin Campus Counselor, Stefanie Hughes**

**CAPS Center**
UGA Community Mental Health Resources

**Student Care & Outreach Form**

**Emergency? Call 911**

**Form is Monitored M - F, 8am - 5pm**

**Who can submit?**
Self, Family, Member, Guardian, Faculty, Staff, Classmate, Friend.

---

**Need 24/7 365 Day Support?**
Christie - Campus Health - All UGA Students
833.910.3371
Have your student ID ready.

If you have questions or want to talk about available resources, contact Melissa Todd at melissa.todd@uga.edu or call or text 470-771-0208